International Flower Essence
Conference 2014 in Japan
Co-Creating in Harmony with the Living Earth
~ The ways each of us live impact our planet. ~
2nd (Fri) to 6th (Tue) May, 2014
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The essence producers all over the world
will get together in Tokyo.
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Julian Barnard from
Healingherbs Bach
Flower Remedies will
join us online!

International Flower Essence Conference Administration Office (c/o Nature World Corp.)
Please contact Nature World Corp. for inquiries and registration.
TEL：+81-(0)3-5214-4881FAX：+81-(0)3-5214-4882
Please visit our website
http://www.ifec-jp.com or email to info@ifec-jp.com for more information.
!Co-hosted by
Nature World Corp・I Planning・AFEE Japan Co.,Ltd・Myki Co.,Ltd・ELAURA Co.,Ltd.

International Flower Essences
Conference 2014 in JAPAN
Developed as a plant therapy in the U.K., flower essences are becoming increasingly popular as new healing tools to alleviate stress
and anxiety and balance bodymind. In coming May, the flower essence producers of all over the world will get together in Japan and
give speeches and workshops. Flower essences are now actively used in a variety of ways, integrated with other practices such as
medical treatment, mental healthcare, natural therapy, aromatherapy and pet care. In the conference, the leaders in those fields from
Japan and abroad will share the latest information and explore new possibilities of natural therapy. It is five-day event where you will
experience healing, awakening, growth and shift in consciousness for creating our future with the help of the essences. The workshops
and lectures of each unique brand from different countries will be wonderful opportunities for you to learn the essences. An early registration would be much appreciated.
Host: International Flower Essence Conference Administration Office (c/o Nature
World Corp.)
Dates: 2nd (Fri) to 6th (Tue) May, 2014
Venue: Tamanagayama Information & Education Center 2-5-1 Suwa, Tama-City,
Tokyo (5-minute walk from Nagayama station of Keio Line and Odakyu Line)
Admission: S-ticket: full 5-day participation 69,300yen
(Participation certificate with the face photo will be issued for S-ticket participants.)
A-ticket: 2-day participation (+Opening Ceremony) 52,000yen
B-ticket: 2-day participation 46,000yen
C-ticket: 1-day participation (+Opening Ceremony) 35,000yen
D-ticket: 1-day participation 28,000yen
*A to D tickets can be purchased once the detailed programs are decided.
*All the prices include tax. *The consumer tax will increase by 3% as of 1st April, thus
the admissions will increase accordingly.
*You can attend workshops and events which you like.
*The venue has accommodations.
*The schedule and contents of the workshops are subject to change.
Contact for inquiries: International Flower Essence Conference Administration
Office (c/o Nature World Corp.)
Please visit our website http://www.ifec-jp.com or email to info@ifec-jp.com for
more information.

TEL:+81-(0)3-5214-4881 FAX: +81-(0)3-5214-4882

◎Invited Speakers

White witch

Animal guardian

Oracle card and Flower Essence

Animals and Essences

Lucy Cavendish

Maryanne Campeau

◎Many other guest speakers will be there, too.
FES Flower Essences

Mitose Ukai

“Alchemy and flower essences”

Veterinarian

Keiko Sugimoto

“The possibility of Medical treatment and
the bond between human and animal that
Flower Essences can expand”

Translator

◎Conference outline

Akiko Yamakawa
“Flowers of Joy”

●2nd May : Opening Ceremony starting at 13:00
-Powerful performance by Tsugaru Shamisen (3-tringed musical instrument) and
Japanese drums
-Opening address
-Opening speech
-Talk-show by the essence producers
-Relaxing evening with a crystal bowl concert after dinner break

Physician

●3rd-4th May

Shinichiro Sawano

-Speeches by the leading flower essence producers from all over the world which
include;
-Introduction of each flower essence brand
-Case reports
-How flower essences can support the critical stage of this planet
-And more interesting topics, such as the effectiveness of flower essences in
natural therapy and the future prospective.
-Relaxing evening with an Erfu (2-strinegd musical instrument) concert after dinner
break on 3rd May
-Buffet dinner party with the speakers on 4th May

● 5th – 6th May
-Workshops in separate classes given by;
-The essence producers
-The Japanese speakers who will talk about the synthesis of flower essences and
other healing modalities.
-The leading experts in Yoga, Astrology, Aromatherapy, etc.
-Physicians and vets who will share the case reports
-And many more- Oracle cards and flower essences, Animal protection and flower
essences, etc.
-Relaxing evening with a finger-whistle concert and a talk-show after dinner break
on 5th May

● 6th May : Closing Ceremony
-Workshops in separate classes
-Making an essence with all the participants in a very new way
-Closing with the performance of Japanese drums

Hiroe Nakamura

“The possibility of Flower Essences in
future medical treatment”
Harmographer

“South Africa, flower garden of gods, and flower
essences”
Western astrology

Emi Ikeda

“Bach Flower Essences and Astrology”

Chairman of International Yoga Association

Toru Matsushima

“Yoga, chakras and flower essences”

Traditional Chinese Medicine Doctor

Kaori Nagata

“Traditional Chinese Medicine and
flower essences”
Aromatherapist

Makiko Toishi
“Western astrology, aromatherapy and flower
essences”
Psychological counselor

Hiroshi Makinouchi
“Journey from ‘changing yourself’ to ‘returning to
yourself’”

